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RANKS ATTACK 
FRENCH SHOW
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, On Sunday night Radio UNB twice presented a program ‘Com-

I-**’ ’*teh ™
which is heard on Saiturday

SI
4 ■ ■ • I >

■

■Station. The program 
criticiting vehemently a program 
night on the campus network.

Such comments as ; “W*J One H^etidmt

S2K tiens to the Station', pregr^-

I heaTdH by the "tort- “Look fella, it's a good
poitedly .. thing you aren't down here or

* 1 8tatlon J5“ jlLÏ*' Si Fd punch you in the face!”, by

EL iXnTf«T. *£
«•cod,iMkaMj;. «snüs8*.,»«.=■ w.,«

-1»-* "L**- "ST'S •TtJ'SVSi 2ie*^ bv^emwuncer^Tony fact that this call had been 
Kine^and Sti^Tu^La «bout the “fortieth" (later re-
^ vised to fifteen on the Radio

The ^ver? L . UNB report on the incident)
have come to a head last Sat- . , ,urt., nl«ht During the .how. «•“ reciuril and thot to eo-

Uedto mis decided to do LSfb^
something about the telephone ably heen 
calls. As a result, all calls were pr^!ure8. °f ÏL^TStoexten-

tepflJ t ^ uating circumstances around
tor Ross Mcl^od[said on Sun- inddent, the Aitken rem-

‘ L ^ iTr dent said, “there seems to be
a distinct lack of objectiveRadio UNB in tne ncor tuture. . , * • sa.

Doubt. » to th. legality of *"*«” ^ *">“ 01 “* 
playing these tapes were question. ------
raised since Radio UNB had 
not seemed to carry out the 
recording in accordance with 
Federal law.
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1
bv a bring a University of Marne by a bung a

Direct line intercom pus tele- uses
phone system that was used to Orono, Maine.

lecture on Educational 
of television here fromatDean Love is seen here talk

ing to Dr. David R. Fink the 
head of Education department
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UNB Hears Telephone Lecture Dawson’s
Buildinglowed bv a question and an- on the U. of Maine campus. . ^ ^

Deriod was brought to The State of Maine Educe- technician at the CBC
UNB through an experimental tional Television Network was I ^ Fredericton it was 
direct-line inter-campus tele- established by B ml learned that/ it is a Federal of-
nhone svstem coupled with a a half dollar bond iss {ence to record telephone con
cern It speakers, amplifiers passed in referendum by the 1 veRnUonB without the consent
jmdmicroohonee. citizens of State of Maine. Fa ^ y» parties involved and the

The lecture is a part of a cilities that compromise audible presence of a “beep"
«roieot which hopes to include Network are bcensed to and ^ since a number of stil
ly3 use of television screens in operated and maintained^dents who were taped had not 

future. The idea for University of Marne to se informed that they were
the citizens of the state. They bdng recorded and since a 
include television transmitters ,lbeep.. tone was not discem- 
end microwave relay transmit- appears that Radio
ters and receivers that cover ' wdi not be airing the 

of Maine. Their

interview with the .
The first international tele

phone lecture organized by 
faculties of education at UNB 
and University of Maine and 
paid for by Ford Foundation 

given last Friday night in 
the Tartan Room of the Stu
dent Center, Dr. David R. 
Fink, of the University of 
Maine, and John Dunlap, of 
the State of Maine Educational 
Television (ETV) Network, 
told the UNB audience of the 
educational uses of television 
and the ETV network from. 
University of Maine campus 
in Orono. The lecture, which 
included slides and was fol-

swer

After waiting seven years it 
that Superintendent ofappears _ „

Buildings and Grounds, Mr. 
1* A. Dawson is going to get 
his maintenance building. Mr. 
Dawson told us that plans 

under way to start oon-

was

were
struction on a maintenance 
building in the spring.

The building will be a two- 
storey red brick building in 
the same style as other new 
buildings on campus. There 
will be 29,000 square feet of 

in the new building,

the near 
the lecture originated at a re
cent University of Maine-UNB 
conference in Orono, when 
some of the faculty and SRC 
members from UNB toured 
the studio facilities of the 

of Maine ETV Network

the State 
studio is in Alumni Hall, Uni
versity of Maine.

tapes.
Although a number of the 

to be of thecalls appear 
“crank” variety aa the quoted 
examples show, there seems to 
have been a common denomin
ator in the callers who voiced 

legitimate complaint, this be- 
student stated,

State
which will be able to house all 
the shops that are now scat
tered around the campus. It 
will also provide space to store 
equipment that is now stored 
in basements of all our campus 
buildings.

Some of the huts behind the 
Chemistry Building may be 
moved, but they will still be 
required as garages for trucks 

1 and tractors, he said.

UNB Winter Carnival 
To Have Competition

There have been rumours in abundance** St Thomas would

be presenting their winter carnival chairman
In an interview with St- that git. Thomas will be

Bey Muriba, »e „*» *e UNB
nmniW their =«J™vri 0„CTed b, UNB
annual affair taking «dvantag ^ ^^ng night activities,
such as the parajumpmg, olass- entertainment for
They will be bringing in thrown
Saturday evening; namely, the ^ moved to an area of

Murtha said ** «J** ^ ^ they will ibe able to
much greater P°Pu1^' J the costs of their entertain-

sSSSrSH»* sssa «-Murihkridd tt* Bri ^Stud^Unto ^"e g,0

back the operation. When quee» UNB SBC that they
Thomas Student Union budget, Murtha
noly had in the expense of their
.«ted thri “Ll^.^eaLvriBLed, »e paper would be 
school newspaper , . WQUid be used to cover it.«mpped end rite ^^on, Don P.«on,

When arited wtat te too«ht.«i ,ald th«l both
ohanrman of the UNB Winter _ ,elt that St. Thomas

SSrSr: arssss
tick*LT0leLt is” said one UNB student, ‘that St. Thomas just 

doesjnot have^ ^ whW they
M,e eelkng bekete -«h «"b, 

slightly passé group as an attraction.

, Ontario PORK
CHOPS

t
a
ing, as one
•The program appears to be 

Department | irritating numerous students 
since it is being aired at such

The Biology
confirmed last week that the 
worms several people thought prime listening tome, 
they had found in McConnell Irrationality does not appear, 
,prau pork chops were nothing though, to have been confined 
but blood vessels. Dining Hall j only to the telephone callers, 
steward Fred Horsley told us 
that the under cooked pork 
chops that sparked a demon
stration last week were the re
sult of a new method of cook
ing that was being tried.

Mr. Horsley said catering 
company Versa Foods has been 

wilting to investigate all

idi

DRAGON CITY
restaurant

very
complaints. Mr. Sweet, asais- 

for Versa Foodstant manager 
said that immediate action to 
prevent recurrence of such a 
thing would be taken.
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We Specialize in 
CHINESE FOODS 

We Cater to
banquets AND parties

in our
PRIVATE DINING ROOM

TAKE-OUT SERVICE ON ALL ORDERS

For Information 
And Reservations Call

I TV—fADIOGREENES
mmà at T.V.i er

•Ur-
Car. Mas â Ce**— ®* *****

*ssJ esASt
or Money Refunded 

Above Hall's Bookstore 
Queen Bt.

mVS 475-6695
1and WestmorlandComer Queen
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